
) 
In the ~atter ot the a~plic~tion or J 
southern Pacific Co~pany fo~ author- ) 
ity to olose agency at SUmmit Station, ) ~pplioat1on No. 14348. 
County ot Plaoer, state or California. J _________________________________ J 

EY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ..... -~ 

Southern ~oif10 Com~any. ~ oorporation, has tiled with 

the Comoission an application for an· order authoriZing the oloS~5 
ot its ~genoy at the station or summit on its Sacramento Division 
in Plaoer County, St~te of Califo~ia. 

Applic~t alleges that ~476.00 passenger business was 
. . 

tramacted at the :agency sta.tion o~ SUmmit dur1zlg the' annual period. 
en~ing OCtober 31st, 1927, base~ on' six alternate Qonths; that 
$355.00 less than carload business ~s tr~saoted at sai~ stat10n 

during said. s.nnus.l pe riod; t.bs. t oarload freight O"llS mess in amount 
ot $2,551.00 was tra~acted at said station during the same ~er1od; 

th:l.t the :l.b=.ndontlent of sa.id agenoy a.t the station of SUmmit will not 
~volve the abandonment ot ~DY facilities; aDd that, in the opinion 

of applicant, the continu.ed min tenauce of' said agency stati on is not 
necessary for the business of the ~pplioant or tor the publio. 

~e Ca~itor.nia Farm Bu:eau Fe~eration bas been cons~ted 1n 
tne matter and through its ~ager, J. J. Deuel, advises that it has 
no objectl~s to otrer to the granting of this applioation. 

Investigation by the ~ansportation Divis10n ot the Engineer-

ing Department o~ the Comciseion discloses that sinoe the co~pleti~ 
ot the double-traoking ot that district by the Southern paoifio COm-
PmlY, they have discontinued. the ma.1ntenance o:f telegraph operators 

at ~it Station and the business of said station, s1nce Ootober 1st, 
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1920, at which time the double-track o~erat1on was installed, has tall-

en ot! to s~~h extent that ~ agent is no longer neoessary at that 

:po1nt; tha t passenger and. less than oarload freight reven~ for the 

snnua1 period. en~ng Ootober 31st. 1927. amounted to ~l.OO and the 

expense ot ~aintain1ng said agenoy was $2.017.63; that the Southern 

Pacit'ie Company hAs relooated Soda Springs station at Mile Post 190.7. 

where th.ey are buildi:cg a new sta ti on aud ins te.ll1ng addi ti o,nal sta-

tion faoilities near the state It1.ghway. which Will prov1de adeq,uate 

service for ths.t territory. all of wh1eh is located within one o.,nd 

one-h~ 1:l.11es of SUmmit Station. 

It appears to the COI:ll:lission tllat this 1s not a. matter in 

whioh a publio heariIlg is necessary and that the applioation should 
be grante~, ~herefore, 

IT IS HEREBY CSDERED that permission and ~thority be and 
it is hereby granted to Southern ?acifio Comps.:ay, a oOl'poration, to 

olose its agenoy at the station ot Sur:lm1t, looated on the main line, 

of its· Saora.I:lento !>ivf.sion in Plaoer County .• state ot ~lifor.tlia. and 

to eliminate said agenoy name trom its station reoords; proVided. 

ho~~ver, that ooincident with the abandonment ot said agenoy station, 

aj;)pl1cant Will continue to serve the publio at that point by means 
o~ a non-agency station. 

~e authority herein granted sh:!l.l become ettect1ve on the 
date hereo!. 

San FranciSoo, C~itorDia, this 

comlissioners. 


